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declared, "If iniquity shall abound cursed shall be the
la11d for their sakes ; but nnto the righteous it shall be
blessed for eyer." ( I I Xephi 1 . 7.)
�orth America was the first of all lands to be
inhabited; it was here that Adam and EYe dwe1t.
'rhe J arcdites fro111 the . Tower of Babel also first
landed here. Bnt the ):°ephites 111acle their earliest
sett1e111ents 011 the western shores of the s011then1
continent, where by degrees they spread north and
south, then east and \\·est, 1111til their cities and Yil
lages could be seen in e,·ery part of the laud.

C H APTER I .
A);'CJENT JERCSALEl\I - L E I I J - HIS ,·1s1ox - HIS C.\LL TO
PREACH TO T I I E JE\\'S- THEY l'ERSECl'TE HDI- H E IS
CO)Dlr\NDED OF GOD TO TAKE HIS F.DIILY 1::--;-To THE
\\'ILDERNESS-TIIEIR DEPARTl'RE-TIIE RinTRX 0F HIS
so::--;-s TO JERL'SALE)I TO ORT:\ I );' THE . RECORDS- THEY
ARE ILL TREATHI> BY LABAX- 1118 DEATII - ZORA:.\I s\C
CO)IPAXIES TIIF, RROTIIERS J );''l'O TII E \\'I LDER);'ESS.

opens in the royal city of J en1sale111, iu
Q URthestory
first year of the reign of King Zedekiah, or ex

actly six hundred years before the birth of our SaYior.
I t was then ,·ery grand and ,·ery beautiful, the capital
of the Kingdom of J ndah, and the chief city of all
Israel. I 11 11a111e it was holy, for the Te111 ple of the
Lord was there. Its busy streets were crowded with a
1nixed 1nultitnde. Priests and LeYites who officiated
i n the ordinances of the law of :\loses, worshipers
fro111 the other tribes of Jacob, warriors of the armies
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of Judah, courtiers and attendants on the king, mer
chants fro111 Egypt, from Tyre and Sidon and fro111
ma11y other parts, artificers in ,·arious trades, all these
c0111bi11ed to make it wealthy and renowned, a busy
n1art of trade, a centre of ci, · i lization, and a sacred
city.
Holy it should ha, ·c been, b11t the glory of the
Loni had departed fro111 his honse. Its people had be
come yery \\'icked. They were filled ,,·ith pride a11d
greed ; they heeded not the law of the Lord ; their
affections were set upo11 the things of this world;
they sen·ed God with their lips only, while their
hearts were far fro111 him. He had sent unto the1n
his prophets, but one after another they had rejected
these holy 111e11 ; nia.ny they had persecuted, and s0111e
they had slain.
In this city, at that time, dwelt a worthy man
named Lehi. He was of the tribe of �Ianasseh, but
had made his home in Jert1salen1 all his days, though
it was a city of the l{i11gdo111 of J ndah. He was a
man who had been prospered of the Lord and had
gathered around him considerab1e wealth. His wife's
11a111e was Sariah, and they had four s011s and some
daughters. 1'he 11a111es of the s011s 1 in the order of
their ages, were Laman , Le111nel, San1 and ;\ephi ; the
11n111ber or na111es of the daughters are nowhere g1ye11
in the sacred history.
'fo this good man the word of the Lunl came.
God raised him up to be a prophet. 1:-Ie sent hi m
\\'ith a 111essagc to the people of J en1salc111. As a sen·
ant of the Lord he had to \\'ar11 them of many eyils
that wonlcl co111e upou thc1n if they did 11ot cease from
their wicked ways. Bnt they paid 110 heed to his
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words ; they refused to listen to his warning. Indeed,
they beca111e Yery angry because he told the111 of their
sins, and before long they sought to kill hi111.
God gaye to Lehi 111any dr�a111s and visions. One
day a pillar of fire came and rested on a rock before
him ; and then he heard and saw n1any wonderful
things. The things which he had seen and heard so
o,·erpowered hiin that he went hon1e to his house at
J ernsale111, and threw hi111self on his bed. Then be
ing 0Yerco111e by the Holy Spirit h e was carried away
in a Y1s1on. In that Yision he saw God sitting upon
his throne, surrounded by ,·ast hosts of angels who
were singing and praising the Lord. And h e saw a
holy Being, surrounded by a glory as brigJ1t as the sun
at noon day, c01ne down out of the 111idst of heaYen.
It was the Lord Jesus. Our Savior was followed by
twe]ve others whose brightness exceeded that of the
stars. They were Christ's Apostles. These can1e down
and went forth on the face of the earth.
And in the Yision the Savior ca1ne to Lehi and
ga,·e hin1 a book, and bade h i111 read it. In that book
was an account of events that had not yet taken place.
It \Vas full of the woes that should happen to J erusa1e1n and her peop]e, if they repented not of t heir sins and
follies. It told how that great city shou]d be taken by
her ene111ies and destroyed ; how 11u111bers of the inhab
itants shon]d perish, while 111a11y should be carried cap
tive into Babylon. All of which was fulfilled a few
years later. These things "·ith others were what Lehi
told the Jews ; and as they did not belieYe his words
they beca111e enraged at hi111 and ill treated hi111. How
gracious was our heaYeu1y Father to shew snch ·
great things to Lehi, a11d to reveal to hi111 so 111nch
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with regard to the earthly life of our Lord and Sa\ ior,
whose coming in the flesh was yet six hundred years in
the future.
Before long the Lord was satisfied with what Lehi
had said and clone. He told him, in a dream, that as
the Jews had rejected his 111essage and sought his life,
to 1ea Ye the111 to the destruction that won Id sn rely
c0111e npon thc111. God then directed hi111 to leaye Je
rnsalem and take his fa1111ly and j ourney into the wil
derness. 'I'his Lehi did. He left behind hi111 his gold
and other precious things, and only carried with hi111
what was needful for the use of his fatnily dnring their
traye]s. Like Abraha111 before hi111, he went not know
ing whither he was going, bnt went because God had
co111111a11decl hi111 ; and, like Ab1-aha111, he was 1ed by Di
Yine power to a blessed la11cl of pro111ise.
\Vhcn Lehi and his fa111i1y left J er11sale111 they
tra\·eled southward to the borders of the Red Sea.
\\"heu they reached there they pitched their tents and
rested for a season in a Yalley near a riYer ,rhich
emptied into the sea. I n this \·alley Lehi built an
altar, and 11p011 it he offered a sacrifice to the Lord,
and ga\'e thanks nnto him for his great goodness
in bringing them 011t of the do0111ed chief city of
J ndah.
I t -was \\'hi1c Lehi's little company \\'ere ramped
iu this Ya11ey, to which be gaYC the name of the V al1c)·
of Lem nc1, that the dispositions of the four yonng men
hcga11 to shew thc111sch·cs. Laman and Lc111uel here
co111111e11cecl to gn1111b)c, to co111plain and to rebel ; while
Xcphi ,vas obedient i11 a11 things to the word of God
and the wishes of his father. 1--Ie song-ht the llo1y
One in earnest prayer in his own behalf and in that
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of his brothers, and the Lord 111ade him many precious
promises, all of which were, in due ti111e, ful filled.
\\ hile enca111ped
in this \'alley the Lord, i11 a
drea111, co111111a11ded Lehi to send his sons back to J e
n1sale111 to obtain certain plates 011 which was e11graye11 a record of the Jews. They also contained a
genealogy or list of Lehi )s forefathers. These plates
were kept by a rich 111an 11a111ed Laban, "·ho held
the111 because, like Lehi, he was a descendant of that
Joseph who was sold into Egypt.
\Vhcn Lehi's elder sons heard this they nntr111ured. They did not want to go back to the city.
They said it was a hard thing to do, and they clai111ed
to be afraid of Laban. But Kephi neither feared nor
munnured, for he was a man of n1nch faith. On this
occasion he said to his father, I will go and do the
things which God has co111111a11ded, for I know that
the Lord giyes no com111and1ne11t to the children of
111en 1 saYe he prepares a way that they 111ay do the
thing that he requires of the111. \Vhen Lehi saw how
strong was his son's faith he greatly rej oiced, for he
perceiYed that Nephi had been 111nch blessed of the
Lord.
At last all the s011s consented to return and b
(Yet
1
x
the plates. fhey took their te11ts with the111, tr[1 eled
as they came, and i11 a fe\\· days reached J ernsa1em.
\Vhc11 they arrh·ed they cast lots to decide which of
them shonlcl first Yisit Laban . 'T'he lot fell upon Laman.
As h e had no faith in his 111issio11 , we can readily
nnderslancl that he failed to g-et the records. I-Ic "·ent
to Laban's house, which was a Ycry fine one, and
tal keel with h i111 011 the m�1tter. But Laban grew ang-ry,
would not let hi111 haYc the plates, called him a robber�
1
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and droYe hi111 out of the house. \Vhen La111an re
turned to his brothers they were very sad at hearing
ho"· Yiolently Laban had acted. All but �ephi wished
to return to their father in the wilderness; but he
"·onld not consent. He had c01ne np to Jerusalem to
do what God had conunanded, and he "·as not going
back until he had done it. He said to his brothers,
((As the Lord liveth, and as ,re liYe, we will not go down
unto our father in the "·ilden1ess, until we ha,·e accon1plished the thing which the Lord has co1111nanded us."
Braye words fron1 a heart of faith, and they acco111plished their purpose.
Kephi next proposed .that they should go to their
father's house and collect so111e of the gold, sih·er aud
other precious things which he had left behind, take
the111 to Laban and offer the1n to hi111 i n exchange for
the records.
They did all this ; still Laban would not let then1
haYe the plates. But when he saw how great was the
Yalue of the property which they offered h i111 , he de
sired Yery 111uch to get it ; for he was a wicked 111a11, filled
,dth greed and coYetonsness. So he thrust the brothers
ont of his house and kept their property. X ot con
tent with this he sent his sen· ants after the111 to slay
the111. But the sen·ants did not o,·ertake the111, for
Xephi and his brothers ran Yery swiftly and hid the111seh·es in a caye in the wilderness outside of the walls
of the city.
La111a11 and Le111nel were now furious at their lack
of success. I n their anger they spoke 111auy hard words
to Sa111 and Xephi, and 111oreoyer they beat the111 with
a rod. \\.hile thus engaged an angel of the Lord stood
before the111 and rebuked the111 for their cruel treat111e11t
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of their yonnger brothers. He furth er told the11 1 to go
up to J en1salem once agai n , a1 1 d Laban should be de
Jiyered into their hands.
EY en though an angel fr0111 hea,·en had appeared
to them, Laman and Lemuel still 111 un11ured and did
not want to go back to the house of Laban. But after
some persnasio11 from Nephi they reluctantly followed
hi 111 . His faith had made him their leader, which po
sition h e e,·er afterwards held.
:\ ephi caused his brethren to hide then1seh·es with
out the walls, and then went forward alone, not knowing
exactly where he was going, bnt suffering hi111self to be
guided by the Spirit of the Lord. I t was now night.
\Vhen near the house of Laban h e can1e across a 1na11
lying in a drnnken stupor 011 the ground. It proYed
to be Laban hi111 self.
The Spirit of the Lord now directed �ephi to slay
Laban, telling him that it was better that one 111a11
should die than that a nation should dwindle and perish
in unbelief. �rhis the Nephites undoubtedly would ha Ye
done had they not had the law of the Lord with them ;
aud this law was engraYed 011 these plates. As we pro
ceed we shall find that both the Lamanites and the peo
ple of Zarah em la sank in sin and dwindled i n n u belief
from this ,·e,-y canse, that they had 110 Di Y ine records.
For all that the Spirit thns prompted, still ?\ephi
felt loath lo slay Laban, although he had robbed him
a11cl his brothers of their father's property and song-ht to
take away their h ,·cs. B11t at last he obeyed the Yoice
of the Spirit, and drawing Laban 1 s own sword fro 11 1 its
sheath with it he smote off this wicked 1 11 a11 's head.
Nc..phi next remoYccl Laban's armor fro111 the dead
body and put i t 011 his 0\\'11 person� he also took the
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sword of Laban a11d girded it aro1111d his waist. Then
he went to the dead 111a11's house, and, i111itati11g
Laban's Yoice, he co1111na11ded the sen·ant who had the
keys of the ro0111 where the records were kept to go with
hi111 and get the111. The sen·ant, whose naine was Zora111,
obeyed, and bronght forth the records, for he thought
it ,Yas his n1aster who was talking to hin1.
Xephi, still acting as though he was Laban, had
Zora111 go with hi111 to where his brothers were hid.
?
\\ hen La1nan, Le111nel and Sa111 saw hi111 co111ing they .
becan1e greatly afraid, for they did not know hi111, dressed
as he was, in the an nor of Laban ; and he had some little
difficulty in 111aking then1 understand that he was their
brother, and that they had no cause for fear.
But
when Zora111 discoYered that Nephi was not his 111aster,
he also was seized with fear, and ,,·onld haYe rnn away
had not Nephi held hin1. "\Ve 111ay be sure Nephi did
not "·ant Zoran1 to return to J erusale111, lest he should
gather a body of 111en and follow hin1 and his brothers
into the wilderness and slay the111. So he spake kind
and encouraging \YOrds to Zora111, who yery soon con
sented to 111ake a coyenant of friendship with :Nephi and
go with hi111 to the place where Lehi had pitched his
tents.

